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Mr. Kenneth .Tanaer. of Charlotte,
has on and ao hu Ut. Chiaoim. of
Charleston, S. C V. i 'K.l'-.r-..

biudi-l- a ha lnnrer 1b darkness.TSUMMER - DAYS
AT THE ; RESORTS The new street lamps will show tte

"awains" the way to o bom and pre-
vent stumbling over rocks and roots
aa heretofore. '

havto apent a most dellgrhUttl rven- -
'ta,' y.: ' " r" "

'
SEABOARD IMPROVEMENTS,

Work Beru on Twe law Storage
Warehouse Yesterday Ready For
Tee by Will Dredrtn Work Pro-cceast-

'

Wilmington Star, '. t.
Actual work was yes-

terday on tha two large storage ware-
houses to be constructed by tha Sea-
board Air Uaa on their property, on
the upper Cap Fiar river, with the
driving of pilinr tor the foundationby tha Diamond Steamboat and

riia mibMM tkt rTirlrM. have ar
jjTSMIXE PEACH.. rived and oceupjf ! thete aummer ot--

uge on Columbia netgnta.Observerf . :
oi The Depends upon her hairCantaln Walker and family: Of Wll--rtU earah Brocken- -

mimrton. have moved Into their beauI ", arrived this tiful new house.
Wrecking Company, these two buildbeach, Where they, the cordial welcoma

,v,nl '.'da They are pleas-,- ir

h'eJ ber( A haVtQ
'mr Visitors at WrlghtsviU,.

Summer.

Mrs. G. R. Rembert, or Columbia.
8. C; Mrs. Johnson and son and Miss
Thompson,, of Greenville, S. C.( and
Misses Blackburn of Columbia, 8. C.
are at the Esseola.

No matfer how handsome tha ayesthw clear
'

the complexion, how perfect' tha. Ilnea ff" tha
face or how elegantly-attired- , no woman can be
considered really beautiful unleaa she baa good '

hair hair that la her own. '.,
Weak. thin, scraggy hair will mar theprol--.

tiest face ever aet upon feminlnno shoulders- - ,

rnnnlng on an Invisible wire, ana be-t- o
ridden In a most reckless mannerby a Uttered and torn dummy

madly rushed around tho
ballroom floor, presenting a most life--ik- e

appearance. The spectators
broke into enthusiastic applause, andthia amusing feature was a most fit-O- n

climax to an evening of great
pleaaure to all the guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles N. Evans were
thebost and hostess of a delightful
launch party on Saturday evening last
in the attractlvev launch. Virgie
May. Thoae who composed the party
were: Mr. and Mrs. Wilson G. Har-
vey and Miss Franklin Harvey of
Charleaton. S. C: Mr. E. C. Cat heart,
of Columbia, S. C; Mr. and Mrs. R. A,
'McDonald, of Columbia. S. C; Mr.
and Mrs. R. a. Lewis, of Belton, S. C.
Mr. C. H. Yates and Mr. C. J. Cannon,
of Camden, 8. C.

,onrl8 Of MlSS EliM
i to learn mi

Mrfame LeFevres
inz Laaies aunui

rfrwr Kidder is frequent
$ '..each, where she has

(Tien

f Luxuriant Hair Is'

Woman's Crowning
nceru. whloh .have

Uumlna" during the
proved most popular.

.r ng in attendance on
. anions. On Sunday
evening of last week

i ,T Q ft ML'All ijajtml

THE REALM OF NORTH
CAROLINA SOCIETY

STATES VILLE.
Corrwpondence of The Observer.

Statesvilie, June ?. Decidedly the
social event of the week was the re-

ception given by Ml Mary Austin
Glover at er beautiful home on
Centre stree last evening- - in honor of
her guests, Mtas Elizabeth Mayo, of
Washington: Miss Anne Whltaker, Nof
Klnston, and Miss Kate Ingram, of
High Point.

In the receiving party were: Misses
Mayo, Whltaker and Ingram and
Messrs. Brabble, Olover and Whlt-
aker.

The punch bowl, which iwas attract-
ively decorated in nasturtiums, was
presided over by Mlsa Beth 'Evans.
Misses Corrlnne Morrison and Edith
Moore served. Music was furnished
by a string band.

Miss Glover proved heraelf an ex-
ceedingly charming hostess.

"S,"ft.-rnoo- and Friday af-a- r
at C5 o'clock. An-i- s

to be offered at
dimmer, in the nature

Glory

NEWBRO'S HERPICIDE

ings being a portion of tha improve-men- u
to be made at a coat of $20.- -

000. v
Tha new buildings wUl be tha same

size. 4S0x$e feet, and a million and
a half feet of lumber will be used In
building them. The preliminary
work, includtnr the ouilding of tha
foundation, will require some I.00O
piling.

For some time past the dredge
Vim of the Maryland Dredging and
Contracting Company haa bean active-
ly used in digging out the slip, which
will be located dlreoUy between tha
two warehouses and will be 1J0 feet
wide and 24 feet deep, thua enabling
It to float any vessel that entera the
Wilmington harbor. '

X large force of workmen at pres-
ent la engaged in removing and tear-
ing away throe old buildings to give
space for the improvements. The
greater portion of thia work la com-plete- d

and two of the buildings which
have been moved soma distance from
the wharf on Seaboard property will
be remodeled for --use. Those who
have charge of the work believe thai
the new warehouses will be ready by
next fall.

The dredging is about half com-
pleted. Each one of the new ware-
houses will have a track on each side
and will be fitted up with conveyors
and machinery for handling cargoea
from ships.

The work is being carried on rapid-
ly and those in charge are pleased
with the progress being made. The
principal contract for all the Im-
provements Is held by Messrs. W. R.
Bonsai & Co. Mr. J. H. Koonce, as-
sistant engineer In the employ of the
Seaboard Air Line, la directing the
work. N

When all improvements proposed
by the company are completed 'the
terminal will ue one of the best and
most modern that the Seaboard owna
and will afford unsurpassed facilities
as a terminal point.

itttt r

,'ternoon of the week,
fr n years of age.. The

i... has HjkrnfnA fta

lA most successful fishing party was
enjoyed by a party of visitors at the
beach on Tuesday laat, when a pleas-
ant sail was enjoyed up and down the
Banks channel and In the sound be-
fore going a short distance out to
sea to the .well-know- n "Two-Mil- e

Rocks," where the followers of Izaak
Walton landed many members of tha
finny tribe. Those composing the
party were: Mr. Julian H. Hill. Rich-
mond, Va.; Mr. W. F. Augustine.
Richmond, Va ; Miss Lee, Miss Wil-
liams, of Atlanta, qa.; Mr. Wil-
liam H. Giat, of South Carolina; Mr.
John T. Mackey, of Camden, S. C;
Mlsa Bell, of Atlanta; Mr. and Mrs.
William Venable, New York, and Mr.
Richard H. Bradley, of Wilmington.

MOREHEAD CITY.

j,.cf Ml' "
n1 , ) a.f uc u..

.Vina lftnna was
Th? "ri "i uiuv
T.sv afternoon laet and

'"onVririity afternoon, on both
Makes the Hair Beautiful

Kills the Dandruff Germ,

Prevent the Hair from FaHinj

? u. indulge In Terpsl-?1.19--- .-

ThU will doubt- -

l00 . .r lha hllftrpn
on me dmcq iu

being of treat ad- -it, o:i

iP1"

On Tuesday last Miss Rose Stephany
gave a heart party in honor of her
brother. Mr. Sylvan Stephany. of
Baltimore, and his bride, who were on
a visit to Mr. Stephanys parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. Stephany, of Statesvilie.
There were five tables and an inter-
esting game was played. Miss Marie
Long received the prize for games.
It being a cut glass bonbon dish. The
guest prize, for Mrs. Stephany, was a
handsome Lycett cake plate.

Delicious refreshments In two
courses were served.

i: h. McQueen and
::;terented to leam that
;l :i nttage on Wrights- -

the summer.

Ml-Lad- Toilet HerpMde Makee it Complete.
' ...

all the trouble With hie destruction and thaThat busy little microbe, the Dandruff Germ, cau.es
cleanliness which follows the use of Herplclde the hair at once takes on that life and lustre, that plan-- .,

dor and luxuriance which makes for beauty. '

Herpicide i the Original Remedy and the Only Remedy ; i
that will do thin. It hat many imitators but no eqm.li. ; ?'

There it nothing better, nothing jutt aa good.

h

Correspondence of The Observer.
Morehead City. June 25. Unusual

interest is being taken in the tishin?
at Morehead this year. One of the
finest hauls of the season was Srousht
In yesterday by Messrs. F. W. Clare.
P. H. Dlllard and W. 8. Garrett, of
Rocky Mount, Va. By 12 o'clock they
had caught over two hundred troul
and mackerel, and would have made
an even larger catch had their bait
noj given out. Ther very kindly al-
lowed the other guests of the Atlantic
to enjoy the results of their lucky
fishing.

L n,i Mis ' N. Tyndel. of
km '. irned to their home

the pas; Affk after a pleauant
Cti mri "" three weeks at

iattvili-- ' Hea-'h- . where they were
'JL.fi - virclnia Cottage. They
Laud' ;'linv frlsnds during their

while here Mr. Tyndel
Applications at the best
hair dressers and promi-

nent" bsrber shops.

On Thursday afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Hoffman entertained at a
picnic at Wallace's Spring, compli-
mentary to Mr. and Mrs. Sylvan
Stephany. All the usual accompani-
ments of a picnic were enjoyed, fish-
ing, gathering .wild flowers, etc., an t

the merry party wss quite prepared
for the delicious supper.

SEND FOR OUR BOOK

"THE HAIR AND ITS CARE"
,rvlres at bl james
h. !n the absence or:ml hill

he made a splendid
Insist on Having Herpicide.

RoadFriday afternoon Miss

Mr. Cade and His Typesetting Ma-
chine.

Greensboro Record.
If Mr Cade's machine proves a

success he will be up against a hard
proposition in working for humanity,
for the linotype people will make him
such flattering offers for It that he
will have to do a lot of praying to
keep them from preying on him.
Naturally the Mergentrrsler people
decry it and ay there is nothing in
it, but they are keeping up with it.
Hundreds of typesetting machines
have been patented, but the Mergen-thale- r

is so far the only feasible one,
barring a Canadian machine, which la
very much like the linotype, but Is
kept out of this country by an ex-

cessive duty. It Is sold in Canada for
1,500; the Mergenthaler sells from

WINDOW DISPLAY
AT JORDAN'S.

Mr. W. L. Kennedy, of Falling
Creek, is also taking advantage of the
good fishing this year. He has taken
several parties out in his beautiful
boat, the India, and each has had
very good luck. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
nedy are both very generous with
their boat. Mrs. Kennedy gave a
sailing party Saturday morning to
twenty-fiv- e or more of her friends.
After the sail the party went by th
beach, where they had a fine dip In
the surf.

RBSTORKD HFJR. HAIR
AND BROUGHT BACK

,THK NATURAL COIR.
Thia waa the experience of Mrs. An-

na C. Xayn. of Hopklnevllle. Ky.. Reed
the letter. July. 21k

The Herpicide Company:
I have used your Herpicide now for

three years and oonalder It the finest
hair tonic in the warld. My first ex-

perience was after a spell of fever,
which (caused roe. .to- - be almost bald.
The u4e of Herpicide soon restored
my hair to the natural amount and
color. I always use It after washing
the hair and Indeed feci lost without

v. e nf friends of Dr.
- .if Raleigh, were de-

bt m on the beach last
if .was the guestOf his
mate, Mr. frke H.

Stephnny entertained .the McDow eTl

Mush- - Club In a delightful manner.
It being a Chopin afternoon Misses
Mary Scott. Martha Moore and Rosa
Stenlinnv contributed some Instru

This little volume la of vital inter-- '

est to all. In it la contained mucn
valuable Information about tha hair,
Its care and growth.

Send 10c in postage for tha book'
and a sample of Herpicide to .'

THE HERPICIDE COMPANY",'

ad

r tir

M on '.

W open.1

mental selections from his composi

For Sale By

R. H. JORDAN & CO.,

Spin lal Ageuta,

ONE DOLLAR BCTIliS CUMMltfD

r.- n iVnnnor and Mr.
K Bryan movtd to the

ety last, where fhev
h.:r cottage for the

tions, while Mrs. irormun i nonunion
gave a vocal selection. Miss Marie
Long read a sketch of Chopin by
Elbert Hubbard and the pleasant
evening closed by the serving of
dninty refrenhments.

Dept L.. Detroit, Mich.a bottle in the house.
3,000 up.

Sailing parties seem to be quite the
rhief form of amusement just now.
Sunday morning Mr. E. K. Gulley, of
Goldsboro, gave one in honor of Miss
Pattie Bougham, of Washington.
X. C, who, like numbers of others,
spent the week-en- d at Morehead.

jnhv K i returned to his
km Id A'i i'it.1 "ii l iiesnay last arter

VOS II YKtHS ri fnrtni tor COIXtOE aa4 for Llri, aM km fcM MM

Simmon Altogether Right.
Lumberton Robesonlan.

We ibelleve that Senator Simmons
Is altogether right in his position on
the tariff, about which he haa been

Jfctr.: isn f about ten days to
W, ai'.i W'liRhtsvUle Beach.

friend s f W illiam Gorden, of
;&!!". ht interested to

BINGHAM
SCHOOL
1783 1910

Mr. and Mrs. J. Stephany last Sat-
urday gave an elaborate course dinner
to their family and family connec-
tions in honor of their son, Mr. Sylvan
Stephany, of Baltimore, and his bride.
The dinner was beautifully served
and much enjoyed by all present.

criticised, and thattic Is also right In Mdrra 001.. R. BINaMjlM.SapV . T. J)., Bot . JSMtT.t, C.

saying that the people of North Carontiui :h-;- ' on Monday last

Would Be Joke on Aldrleh.

Durham Sun.
It would, of course, be a Joke on

Mr. Aldrleh If three-fourth- s of the

States favored an income tax amend-

ment, but it would be a Jflke so long
delayed as to lose some of Us uproar-

ious quality.

lina will not be deceived by misrep

Mr. S,. Peabody, Jr., of New York,
also gave a delightful sail Sunday
night. Surely he could not have se-

lected a more perfect night nor
could henave done anything more to
make the sail an ideal one. Delicious
refreshments were served aboard dur-
ing the evening.

atten.i :u l"shop's Retreat at
Hte: r v.rh. Mr. Gorden's resentations. If those who are criti-

cising Senator Simmons for his vote
against putting lumber on the free

..MCI - M vv J I I I J I J I i ,

iu m. here who are
!": him.

Mr. Sylvan Stephany, who is well
remembered here, where he passed
his boyhood, and his charming yoong
bride are now at Toxaway, but will
make a short stay in Statesvilie with
their parents on their return to

iBwe , ''i.irfotte people who
Summer at the Beach.

HOTft TARRYMORE
flMsi-a- t : ;!its ille Beach may

list are so bent on sticking to the
letter of the platform demand, why
did they not raise a howl when list
fall circulars were sent out from
Democratic headquarters in this Stnte
containing the statement that lum-
ber would not be put on the free list
unless the highly-protecte- d articles
which manufacturers of lumber have
to use were also put on the free list?

Kition.! 'nllowlng: Mr. and BOVAti'S PREPARATION
EXTERNAL

ANTUEPTIC&.m 1' f M. Mr. Benjamin
Pot Son Threol, CoUt, Cror CMfbi, Athm, Bumi
Sprain, Brabci. Sunburn, Inaort Btttg, Rheumatism.
SwtlUaf. Reduces Fcm. All DraUkU. 25c. lollOa

With these numerous sailing parties
and dances this past week-en- d has
been quite gay. Mr. Adolph Xunn,
with Miss Maude MutiKer. both of
Newbern, came down to lead the ger-ma- n

Saturday nitrht Many Ne.vbern
people were down for the dance.
Among them was a party of younj
people on their way to the Meadows
summer home at Saltair. The party
consisted of Misses Jane Stewart,
Henrietta Hancock. Susie Gulon, Lillie
Groves and Wade Meadows
Ralph Smith, James Bryan and J.
Vernon Blades.

THE UNIVERSITY Of NORTH CAROLINA

19091789

Mr .n M-- s. A. J. Hagood,
.si Kather; no Hagrood. Mr. Sternes,
jk. W HK-iod- , Mr. William
W4 Mr i: .7. Witherspoon, Mr.

H mt r. Mr. A. B. Carpenter,
M. L Carpenter, Mr. W. S. Allen.
fuS Mrs r y Mason, Misses
&uit r..r..hy Mason, Mr. and
JDnrh?- - Misses May and Bessie

"' Seashore. Also Mr.
r ir Victor. Miw Ellen

r, Mr .. Mr, p. B. McDowell.
fBrev,,-.- m Kinjf, Mr. Ell B.

s.Jr Mr w. E. Goldman, Mr.
.ay i i,,)W(j and children.

fSnl K" utt. Mr. and Mrs. James
Jr.. Mr w. a. Gray, at the

0i T!, .re are also a large
f ,:' Ail.intinns registered at

ilioteh ... A,n HS many guests

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH, N. C. t $
X ?

Cool Invigorating Sea Breezes r
' i

Free from malaria, no niO.inltocs, sandlea or other Inflects.
Delightful bathing hooch. Deep sea and sound fishing, yacht- -' ,

Ing, etc. Every known resort attraction and convenience. 4?-- ,

The finest sea food on enrth can bo had here. The breete from
the sea and salt water bathing tone up the entire system aa noth '

ing else can. June is an Ideal month nt Wright svllle Beach.
Make your reservation at once,

Address, .
J

Miss Marie Long gave last Wednes-
day evening a bridge whist party
complimentary to her guest, Miss
Street, of Newbern. Twenty-eig- ht

players were seated at seven tables
and a merry game progressed to a
finish, when It was found that Miss
Carrie Hoffman had won the lady's
prize, a pretty water scene done in
oils, while her brother. Mr. Herbert
Hoffman, received the gentleman's
prize, a deck of cards in a leather
case. Delicious refreshments In two
courses were served and enjoyed.

Mrs. R B McLaughlin entertained
the McDowell Music Club at Its last
meeting but one. In a charming man-
ner, during a "Chamlnade" evening.
This distinguished French composer
has not only made a distinct place for
herself in musical literature, but has
refuted the old belief that no woman
can be a composer of really good
music.

C. B. Aycock. of Ral-
eigh, is a guest at the Atlantic.

Newbern,Hon. L. I. Moore. of
spent the week-en- d here.

SCHOOLS OF LIBERAL ARTS. CIVIL, CHEMICAL, ELECTRICAL,
MINING ENGINEERING.

LAW MEDICINE PHARMACY
EDUCATION GRADUATE

Large equipment, modern laboratories, New Library with 65.Q00 Vols.

Able faculty of 8 teachers. Students numbered 786. Thorough Instruc-

tion. High standard. Healthful location. Expenses low for hlg,h-grad- e

Institution. For catalogue und fuller information address.

Mr. J. A. Street, of Newbern. was
among the arrivals Saturday.

throughout the
W. J, M00RC, PrdpivMr. William Mahone. Jr . of

Va., is registered at the Atlantic.
THE PRESIDENT, Chapel II HI, X- - C.

Mr. Archie Clark, of Wilson, is
spending several days here.

nrldgfers is enter-'.5- -
a; u " attractive Bridgers

TjUM-e:,-- of her friends from
Mpon. ti,rSp helng Miss Bessiev " !"!'vine Burruss, Miss

li ir, hisnn. and alao Miss
HMv,,rth. of Charlotte.youn; ,ri,s are the recipients

;itl:. r,;,',", social attentions.

The Round Dozen Embroidery Club
was pleasantly entertained on Wed-
nesday morning by Mrs. H. O. Steele
st her handsome home on Academy

Mr. J. A. 'Xunn. of Newhern, ar-
rived Saturday night.

DAVIS WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGSMr. and Mrs. Paul YelveHon and
child, of Goldsboro. are spending
some time at the Atlantic.

Hill. Very enjoyable refreshments
were served, after the guests had
plied busy fingers for an hour. The"ii iii uracil a

;,k irp to their many cluo S guests 'wer mepuarar tjsrrin-- c

Steele, J. D. Craig and B. F. Long.

tv nravlmu meetiiw nf the above

A party from Washington. X. C.
came down Saturday nlffht. The party
consists of Mrs. W. P. Baugham and
little daughter. Miss Pattie Baugham
and Miss Clyde Hassell.

K i ester, of Charlotte,
club was, with Mrs. Xannie Bonner Inattractive Vlrginii sit? --Ttnst"" H 1 j "r3 fA
the'norcH parlor of her spacious homet !'." have made many
on Mulberry street.

Frlerrdly chat. comparison or" Dr. J. E. Brooks, AT the Norman, is
expected soon. various p!ecs of handiwork and

partaklnsr of dainty refreshments con-

sumed the pleasant morning hours.
J.

r Jr

SALCD.V

'lanta people who are
Trrymoore may be
' R. Fox. Mr. and

' Mr u T. Hunter:
M' R. M. Norman, of

;nd Mr. and Mrs.
' "f Midland'. G.: Mr.'' H Dobbin. Mr. 'VCllDur

Miss Mary E. Miller entertained the
WedneJriav Club lst Wedneedav In
honor of her out-of-to- guest. Miss
rilsabeth Hicks, of Falcon. Proarea-- ,

li:n

Vis- -

,- - M
4 vi

slve games were enjoyed. The prise.
p pretty nlcture. iwas .won by Mian

MP5 ' arey, of Atlanta:
AViiiiam Alden. Mr.
Mrs. Herbert Alden,
""n. Mis C. Jackson,

Sara Cowiea. Th ruest nrlie was
two fine hsndlcVrehlefF. Delicious re--
freahmen were served. rV ATX AHTAe OAs - XACHINA GEOVE.

' 'rw-- - Wilmington and
kstY visi,or ' the beach

ct;)te of expectancy
r "r..,lnPed that m --gpecui
h ,

s,ven the : Tide-!- W

. mrany. but never, in
,,,'. 'Vrirttsvllla has a

Correspondenee Of The Observer.
rttlti rtrov. Muni 24. A select "Where Health Floats on Every Breeze"

AN IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND THE SUMMER

Pleasant- - day, cool nightsf no mosquitoes.
Two through trains from Charlotte daily except --

Sunday. Unsurpassed mineral water. Accommo-- i '

dation$ for 200 guests. Sewerage, electric lights, ?
f

hot and cold baths; neat, comfortable and well
ventilated rooms; splendid table fare; shooting, !;

bowling, boationg, tennis, croquet," baseball, and
free merry-go-roun- d. - ; V ,.XrV

R6adent phyBidan in hotel Long distance telephones
and all firstlaM acconunodationa.at a

Correspondence of The Observ er.
Saluda. June 23. The streets are

full of visitors, everybody Is busy and
it looks like the "good old summer
tlme.s'

The most interesting event of the
week was the opening of the Julia
Goelet Memorial Library on Tuesday
afternoon. The new building is a
three-stor- y pebble dash on a granite
foundation. Quite a large crowd waa
present at the opening. Miss Shand,
of Columbia. S. C. is the librarian,
and took great pleasure in showing
the strangers the bulldin. - Mlas
Staton has charge of the Woman'e
Exchange, which is run in connection
with the library and for Its benefit.
There was a fine display of faney
work. Aa informal reception . was
held. Ice tea and wafers were srved
by Mlas Home, assisted by MUs Lang-wort- hy

and Mr. Earbane. Mis

Goelet spent her life here working
for the uplift of the mountaineers.
Aa a deaconess in the Episcopal
Church she was untiring In her efforts
for the rood of the community, and
this library i a monument to her
wladom and zeal. The peopla here
have a broader, brighter outlook on
life for having her so. Jong amonsj
them." '"."'. v w

!Vdav ir been. riven ,thn Gonnelly Springs HotelT"" r.t wnen wie puDnc
fflcers for ,ths three

7t m on the Orient St.

On Main line of Southern Railway Midway Between Salisbury and A&hevWs

Situated Jn the delightful foothills of the Blue Ridge Mountains at an
elevation Just suited to asthmatic, catarrhal and nervoua sufferers, and

nhmber of gtrls were the guests of
Misses France- - and Joele Atkins last
Thursday evening In honor of Mlas
Harne Rutledge. of Stanley. ,

Thoae present were: Misses Bayne
Rutledge. Nannfctte . Rairieaur, Annl
Rose' Evelvri Thorn, Dorothy Boatlan
and Alma CorrelL v

- After the rendition of aeveral selec-
tions on the piano by . Mlsa Rutledge
and the Misses .Atklner-- a guessing
contest was Instituted. 1rt which there
nere a number of questions,, each to
be answered by giving' the ham of
some kind of wood.' On examining
the answers it was found that, Misers
Payne - Rutledae. iVaanett'; Bamsaur
and Dorothy Bostaln . tied.' Aaothf
question was gives, lnwhlch tfre first
sad last named tied. and. on drawing
the prise, a piece f , ' pyrotraphlc
work, was won. by Mlsa-Bosta- tn. .

After tha serving of tea cream, and
cake the suesta rsluetantlv desalted.

May, June and September, $6.00 to $7.00 per week.
. July and August, $8.00 to $9.00 per .week, '.av

. v " : " Special rates to families.
below the line that-depres- ses we nean. '

Thoroughly modem in alt Ita appointment Very best cuisine. Table
supplied with best pare country products. Convenient to fishing ana

afl ... '""Ston lx3ge---w- aJi

b- - ' 'h ere-b- a"

WM accordedav! 'heir friend by thia..''nany at- -

7 wre moat . appro- -
nrat- - many HhooIc

tt.J ? "vi-n- e prominatif

5 r th rti. ttport-!-d
by aquare and

. rom tha entrv-o- f

f
as ""spended a almOar

aij, RoriT10U8 TroporUtma,; with which were
4 M ir 8hta. Towardt

--4 ,7, T'n,n aurpriae
v atroducea. when a oat

hunting. ! Tennis. Dowimg. udcidi. pwa orenrau. nrei.i
for dyspepsia and all forma of stomach and kidney diseases ;

Open May 1st Special ratee for May S4.00 per week. Special rates to ;
fa mi Ilea Write for booklet and any other information.

Open lay 12 to October, 1 1909. Write for booklet to '

iV.DAVjS;DTO
5 lUddenlte, North Carolina - : ; vCoosompUvea Not .dJtt1fed

The honk honsTof the auto la heard
on the hUla. Tha mountaineere stand
with open mouth and eyes aa tha ma-

chines rush by svhile tha horaee stand
on their hind lege aad paw tha air.

HENRY YANSTORT. Proprietor,
Oonnelly. Springs.

Burks County, N. CL

iy- -


